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"While Alexandria, so far. has nat<

been called upon to fight Bolshe¬
vism, the rapid addition to the rank
of negro footpads is causing alarm.
Alt the special, session of the Police
Court last night it v.^o made ap¬

parent that walking the streets, es¬

pecially in out-of-the-way localities,
has its perils. Two negroes ac¬

knowledged that they hud held up
two white citizens and relieved.thenv
of a pistoj, $28 dollars in nfenev

and a gold watch all of which was

found upon their persons, and seve¬

ral ether residents who were-

among the spectators approached-
the desk and scanned the prisoners,
as they, stc-o, had,recently bee'n vic¬
tims of negro footpads. This morn¬

ing another citizen, who had re¬

cently been compelled at the ipsi-
dixit cf negro highwaymen to de¬
liver up his Hamilton gold watch
positively identified one of the nc--

groes who' was before the bar last)

night as the man who robbed him.
The police1 during the past week

have succeeded in bringing half a

dczcn or more of this class of cut-
laws to the bar of justice. They
are now awaiting the action of the;

grand jury.
Washington, the capital of the n.:-

tii.n, is suffering: from this class of

criminals. There was a pistol due"/
in t}ie vicinity of the Union passen¬
ger depet yesterday with negro

desperadoS.
The Washington Times today

cbntain.ed the following observations
concerning conditions in that city:"
A public hacker, was held i;p at

the point of p.:,st"!s bv eight colored
men yesterday morning. He was

robbed of money and his automo¬
bile. Ar.d th:s happened in Wash¬

ington snd rot along a wild a*nd'
bandit ;rcfes*5d Western trail. At*,

high noCn yesterday two women

ar.d orte man, apparently innocent

bystanders, were shot in a street'
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MARSEILLES

Double-Bed Size

ai

Eacli
Twin - bed sir.3 .Marseilles

Spreads, well woven and prop¬
erly finished in two attractive
patterns. Each $3.50

Double-size Marseilles Spreads
in two pleasinsr designs. A real
va'iue in bed quilts at an extre¬
mely moderate price .... $3.50

DoubQe-siue satin Marseilles
Spreads, finished either plain
hemmed or with scalJoped eat- !|(
out corners. Very phasing pat¬
terns. Each $5.00

Double-size sat-in Marseilles
Spreads with fringed cut-out
turners, scalloped embroidered jj
cut-out corners or plain hem- ||
med.At $6.00 |j.
Fifth Floor.Lanisburgh & Bra.
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bat/tie. It "was a sequel to the h'old-.

up of the morning. And this hap¬
pened in Washington and net in

lawless and Bolshevik Russia. And
it ail happened because our super¬
intendent of police nays more time
to psychology, theology and sociol¬

ogy thank he does to criminology.
Vari-colored traffic posts with po¬
etical and scholarly inscriptions will
'not catch cripiinals. Certainly, traf¬
fic must be properly directed for the

safety of the public. But traffic
should not be a police superintend¬
ent's hobby. It is his business to

run down crime and when that is

done then it is time t'o play. In¬

structing policemen in the proper
oare of their teeth, how to wall
erectly, their physical conditiort

generally, is well and go'd. But it

appears to be the job of dentist, r.

physical director, a manicurists
rather than a superintendent of po¬
lice. Social conditions are improve.i
b y theology. But criminals are

n"t caught by sermons. Criminals
are net ordinarily religious, or else

they would not be criminals. A mo¬

ralist is about as successful in clean¬
ing up a city cf desperate charac¬
ters as a botanist would be attempt¬
ing the work of an engineer. Crime
is rife in Washing: n. Gunmen are

terrorizing the public. It is unsafe
to walk the streets. When man is

rcl>bed cf-his automobile when he [
sits in it. When a gunman will J
shoot a man for $1 arid his watch
along Pennsylvania avenue. When |
merchants v.d 13 be held up and their j
cash drawers riftec). When our wo-

men arc biutaiiCf, assajutted and j
murdered. Yvhat: ip-fwi-ogg?" j } }
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NOTICE TO INVESTORS

We have in R:semont, several,
choice apartment house sites which
when improved will return more than
double the interest you can se-.ure

from any other form of Real Estate
investment. Rosemoat is the logical!
'ocaticn for such improvements. The!
demand for them is imperative and

?

he cost o-f building is n.t out of pro-j
mrtion to the returns which can be
Secured. See us today and permit usj
o show you the advantages of this;
/reposition. F. C. Goodnew Company,
Jffice GOO King Street. Phone 388.
lOS-it '

:<OTICE I
Henry.R. Wood, for the past fifteen

years employed by Ler.'iy Beach, 210
?i.ing Street, announces he will alter
June 1. be prepired to do-general tin-
ring and repair work on his own ac¬

count. Call or Send card to 109 Prince
street. 97-12t,

;

NOTICE
A regular meeting of Mt. Vernon j

Chapter Royal Arch Masons will be'
i 'Id at 8 p. m. Friday, May 2, at the
rias.or.ic Temple.
' U-2t F. W. LATHAMr Secy.

One $500 Lot in Kosemqnt Free
This let is 40 feet wide and is im¬

proved with sewer, water, iras, ce¬

ment, curb, gutter and wfalk. Your
and all members of yopr family over

sixteen years of age may register
lor this beautiful lot without one

cent of expense. Many have al¬
ready called at cur office 600 King
Street ar.d registered their names.

Vn\i should do the same at once be¬
fore the-books close. Please re¬

member the sale closes Monday.
May 5th and the free lot will be
given away en that day. F. C.
Gcc.!inc-w Company, agents. Office

King street. Phone 3S8. 103-4t.

SPECIAL NOTICE
To all builders and employers of

Br.-the.'h.iod carpenters in Washing¬
ton and Alexandria, Va., and vicinity.
On and after May 1, 1919, the wages
of the carpenters wiil the 87% cents

per hour. By order of the District
Council of Washington, D. C., Alex¬
andria, Va., and vicinity. Signed.

R. H. BURDETTE, Prest.
TIIOS. W. WOLTZ, Secy.

104-4t.

COMING TO ALEXANDRIA *

Seminole Big Minstrel Troupe
. Benefit of

I. B. of B. I. S. 15. and H. of A,
Local Union No. 369

Alexandria Opera House
2 Nights.May fi-7, 1919.2 Nights,
Gocd Jckes, Prize Cake Walk, Good

Singing, Good Dancing i

Hear the original Leoinda Quartette
and Ideal Mandolin Club.

Get your tickets at Warfield's Dnig
Store. 104-3t.

Just Arrived From New York
A New Line of

Ladies' and Misses* Fancy
Gingham

Porci. ssd Street Hr®^s8s.
In a variety of attractive new patterns in plain

and plaid gingham.also many patterns in fancy
and plain vciles.All wanted colorings.sizes 13
to 20 and from 16 to 46.

#

Fresh From the Factory Stunning New Styles in

White and Colored Wash Skirts-
Of gabardine, pique, stripe and plaid fancies, also of
linen regular and extra sizes. Prices range from
$3.98 to "$10 38

Children's Crisp and Dainty

.White and Colored Dresses
Of voile, or.ranclie and batiste in white and wanted
colors, sixes from 5 to 13 years,* attractively priced
from $2.48 i > $12.50 1
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115-117 NORTH ROYAL
TELEPHONE

NEW STORE.RIGHT PRICES.GOOD SERVICE
.' i

We Have Good Things to Eat Give Us a Trial and Satisiv lourself.

ErdsLEggs,doz . 48c Navy Beans, per qt 20c
Flo ir. 6 lb. sack
Flour, 12 lb. sack
Macaroni,'3 pkgs.

42c
80c

for 20c
Cheese 36c
Evaporated Milk, small 6c
Evaporated Milk, large 13%c
Our Special Coffee 33c
Helmet Tomatoes. 2 cans for 25c
Helmet Corn, 2 cans for 25c
Kraut, 2 cans for 25c

Lima Beans, per qt 23c
breakfast Bacon 45c
Star Hams 42c
.Smoked Shoulders 30c
Pure Lard '35c
Good Lard 30c
Rib Roast Beef 40?
Hamburger 30c
Beef Liver 15c
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You know what the
taxi driver hears .

"only eight minutes to
the train! Drive now if
you never did before."

Taxis get punish¬
ment that your car

never gets. Tires dare
not fail. Further, they
must give maximum
mileage per collar of
cost. Else "over¬
head" will cat up
profits.
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The Quaker Ci'y
Cab Co., Philadelphia,
solves its tire problem
with Diamonds.Dia¬
monds average over
5000 miles in 'winter
work with chains for
them.

The Portland Ta>:i-
cab Co., Portland, Oi».t
using Diamonds on ils
fleet, geis r.n average
of over 5,GOO miles.
The Terminal Taxi
Co., Washington, D.
C., has been getting
5000 miles on ils Dia¬
monds. These speci:";-
instances are typical
of many othera under
hard scrvice.

We can cite you just
asinterestingjnsianccs
right in this town,
among our custo¬
mers. Give us the
opportunity.

><. Lindsey & Co., Inc.

100-1(56 King Street
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SWANBROS.
Store opens 8.30 a. m. closes 6p.m. except Saturday

Invest All You Can in "Victory Bonds" It is a Patrio¬
tic Duty and a Good Investment '

Boys * Stylish Suits and
Separate Pants

A large assortment to choose from. All well tailored
and stylish. '

Boy's Spring Suits, sizes 6 to 18
$6.50, $8.50 $9.50, $12.50, $15.00, $18.00

Boy's Blue Serge Suits, size 7 to 18
$10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $25.00

Boy's Navy Russian Suits, size 5 to 8. $9.98
Boy's Spring Overcoats, size 2y2 to 8

$4.98, $6.50, $10.00
Boy's Separate Pants, all sizes

Boy's Cloth Pants, pair
$1.00, $1.50, $1.98, $2.50, $2.98, $3.98

Blue Serge Pants,-pair
$1.98, $2.50, $2.98, $3.50^

Boy's Corduroy Pants, pair
$1.98, $2.98, $3.50, $3.98
Boy's Wash Pants, pair

98c, $1.25, $1.50, $1.98, $2.50, $2.98
-. .' I 'Jf'*
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^Victory Pattern in Cut Glass. :
VERY PRETTY AN ENTIRELY NEW

y

Oyster Cocktail Glasses, a d'ozen $7.50
Grape Juice G'assas, a dozen $7.50
Sherbet Glasses, a dozen SS.00
Iced Tea With Handle, a dozen :. .S9.00
Sweet Cider, a dozen $9.00
Water Goblet, a dozen .. r $0.00
Lemonade, a dozen S0.00
Water Sea, pitcher and six tumblers $9.00
Flower Vases $1.50 to S7.50

Also Celery trays, Spoonholders, Bowls, Plates and Other Things

I. W. Wildt & Son
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET

INVESTMENT
Only One Left

$3,9SO.00
Modern bricks, 2-story, 6-room, electric lights,

pipeless furnace heat, sewer connections, bath, large
front porch. These houses will be completed and pos¬
session given in 20 days. Phone 579.

Grainarra Ogdlert
530 KING STREET ALEXAXNDRIA, VA.

iFirst National Bank
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

THE OLDEST NATIONAL BANK IN VIRGINIA
The Largest and Strongest Bank in the City

The Service Rendered by this Bank is Evidenced by
its Phenomenal Growth.

Resources March 5, 1917 $1,829,331.47
" 4,1918 $2,020,055.80
" 4, 1919 $2,849,965.94

| Chevrolet Automobiles
Model 490 Touring $817.66 Delivered

Reasonable Terms

The Aero Auto Company
Phone 820


